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Once your celling Is done 
Board It Is done for ever.

with Beaver

Beaver Board doesn’t crack like plaster; 
It’s easy to handle and isn’t expensive*

About $9.50 worth of Beaver Board will 
cover the celling of a room 11x 12.
Beaver Board la as far ahead of Pitch Pine as 
eleotrlo light Is ahead of oandle light.

If you want to be up-to-date use Beaver Board and 
heve up-to-date walls and ceilings.

-r

The Anglo-American Telegraph Company's Cen
tral, Office on Water Street is done with Beaver 
Board—have a lock at It

Saw It, Nail It, Paint It, Wash It
Beaver Boarding is just that simple 

These big, flawless panels of built-

The result is sure if genuine Be$ver 
Board is used. You can identify it 
by the Beaver Quality trade-mark 
on the bade of every panel.up lumber go up quickly and easily, 

without muss or litter-*—oh new stud
ding or over old walls and ceilings.

Then they are ready for the most 
decorative finishes. Once painted, 
they are good as long as the building 
lasts—wash them with soap and 
water whenever you wish.

Beaver Board is just as applicable 
to a beautiful living-room built by 
carpenters as it is to the simple fin
ishing of an attic. It is just as 
economical in the new home as in' 
brightening up the old home.,

the bade of every panel.

Look for this trade-mark also on 
Vulcanite Roofing—Asphalt Shingles,
Slabs and Rolls which make better 
roofs. 7

Beaver Board and Vulcanite Roof
ing are sold by lumber and building
material dealers.

\ ; - . '
Write for Samples and Booklet

The Beaver Company, Limited
Administration Office»: Thorold, Oht., BuHtie, N.Y., LbftdbO, Khg.

Eastern Sale* Offieet Thorold, Ontario 
Western Sale* Office : Winnipeg, Manitoba
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The Dominion Building Association used Beaver 
Board for Ihelr houses on Merry Meeting Road.

YOU CANT BEAT BEAVER BOARD

YOU ASK ANYBODY

Colin Campbell, Ltd
•n’t mean that I’ve 
Ice as my perman- 
lever. if I find that 
sible place I may 

Let no friend of 
my condition. I’ll 

kas at Toledo and 
tddling, wasn’t It?"

for B ETTER WALLS & CEILINGS This Marie Inaura* the Remult

Hewebdd Notes.What Every prophet and Women usurp the privi
lege of proposing, It will be but proof 
of the truth of King Solomba’i asser
tion that there le nothing new under 
the sun.

When Priscilla, the Puritan maiden, 
asked: "Why don’t you speak lor your
self, John?” she was but following pre
cedent in the matter of eudbttragtng 
the bashful lover. Shakfespekre hero
ines took the initiative in into making 

! more than once. Deedemona Brdàdlÿ 
hints that she Wishes the Moor to woo 
her. “I am your wife 11 you wlll marry 
me,” is the candid proposal of .'Miranda 
to the patient log man. Helena de
mands the hand of Bertram as the 
price of restoring health to the king.

Miee Kenrtck, an English helms, 
celebrated in the ballad'bf “The Berk
shire Lady’s Garland,’1 fell in love with 
Benjamin Child, a handsome young at
torney, and sent him an anonymous 
letter demanding satisfaction for in
juries received. After trying in vain 
to ascertain the identity of hit chal
lenger, the young attorney, much puz
zled, went to the field of honor, to find 
Only a veiled: woman awaiting him.

The woman demanded that he marry 
her. He cautiously requested that she 
first lift her veil. The lady declined 
to unmask until she should Show her 
face to 4ter husband. Whether! pigeed 
by curiosity or moved by other motive, 
fear or.love, Child decided to surren
der and the two hied them to {he 

I church where the knot wsâ securely

£>r. Richard Baxter, a Puritan divine 
of the 17th century, and the author of 
some ISO books on theology, was saved 
the trouble of seeking a Wife by Mar
garet Charlton, who sent him a pro
posal by messenger. Margaret had the 
feminine curiosity to stand listening 
at the study door of the doctor while 
the message was being delivered by 
her ambassadoress.

tom' of tin bread boxes will prevent 
them from rusting,

When serving a beef heart add H 
A little jar of salad helps out n j cup seedless raisins and % cup wal- 
ihOCl child’s lunch greatly. Choose nut meats to the gravy.
6 Jars with covers that screw on. Hurd-shelled squash need not be 
A lump Of camphor placed near pared. Cut in pieces, cook, remove 
Ivetware that is not in use will pro- from shell, mash and season.
*t it from tarnishing. a six-pound electric iron Is the
A shirtwaist box stood on end and best to choose for laundry work be- 
ted with shelVOSThkkes a good little cause it holds the heat longer, 
pboard to hold hate id. Try spicing walnut' meats. Boll 1
If you use whole spices, tied in a cup of sugar with K cùp of water 
g, to flavor your catsup, it will be until syrup hardens when tried In 
ight aefl clear 1» color. cold water, stir in a tittle cinnamon.
Pistes of oilcloth pasted On the hot- ginger and 2 cape of walnut meats.

Hearing the doctor decline the offer, day found one Of his women patients 
she rushed in and dramatiehlly fell at reading the Bible. She had chosen the 
his feet, declaring that she made the Tth verse of the 12th chapter of the 
offer from no worldly motives, but be- second book of Samuel, and had a Be
cause shexbeliêved that life with the ger pointing directly to Nathan’s words 
divine would be good for her soul, to David, "Thou art the man.” The 
Baxter accepted and they lived happily good doctor took the hint and prOpoe- 
ever afterward. ed.

Dr. Thomas Dawson, Celebrated as There is a story of a pretty, red- 
a physician for both soul and body, one haired girl who sold matches at the

mpebhon, Woman Knows,
Inhered that owing 
I of the exchange» 
pet that Germany is 
pg to tax her peo- 
Ike the same scale 
Iple 8 re taxed, Ger- 
Is again become in
rad es. In the silk 
! Germany has been 
i this country at 
:erously low that 
:rly impossible and 
! standing idle.—

“Woman is losing her modesty,” a 
man remarked the other day, “now 
that she has the ballot. Since we have 
given her that dear privilege she "will 
doubtless snatch" from us other purely 
masculine rights, apd will, I prophesy, 
in a few years be giving the proposals 
of marriages, and then no man will be 
safe. . y

"If we refuse we will be considered 
mean old things, and we cannot run 
away, for a woman can run a man 
down any time. It Was once consider
ed the prerogative of royal women only 
to propose marriage, but with the pass
ing of royalty and the present eman
cipation of women, the lair ones will 
follow nothing but their own sweet 
wills.; We poor men will be in a tight 
place, sure,” sighed the man, who Is a 
bachelor and somethhfg of a grouch.

Should that man prove to be a good

Photography For w* have done bur bust— . '
Oh, terry should vie be'If that were
Here Hn’ a world Where there’s sb

much to act „
To-morrow celle Us to the better flay» 
Oâè task accomplished, While a thou

sand Stay.
untouched, and to the lust 
Men boast some petty glory of the 

past. I

SW«t as the yhuru --
Are conquest’» cheers,
Ner with one splendid feat is life 

complete,
Tb-morroW’s work all toen must wake 

to *reefk
Live not with whet le floue, V
But keep y»ur thoughts forever 

dwelling on
The bright n*w toomtng, ahd forget 
The past, remembering whât awSlts 

you yelf.

BYRNES VI-COCOA
There’s ' no time like spring for < 
taking snapshots, no time when thé 
sun shines as bright,, the country 
as fresh. Are you ready for it? 
There’s no place in Town so up-to- 
date, so fully stocked with camera- 
user’s requirements as the KODAK v 
STORE.

All you want in one stow at one counter.

Acknowledged throughout the 
World as a most valuable and 
nutritious Drink and Food. Vi- 
Cocoa is, on account of its pro
tective and stimulating qualities, 
particularly valuable in a North
ern Climate. ------

A Vapor Treatment
The time for Vi
indication df a cold or tore 
to u*e, you just light tl 
vaperizes the Creeotene e 
bed. The soothing- an tie 
breathing easy, relieves tl 
soreness and congestion

Ethel Bayne, in Kanes* Lire not with

Made byiv edge. When
epidemics.

\ The impecunious hero of this pecu
liar romance found that the marriage 
raised him to a place among the gentry 
and brought him beauty, honor and 
riche#; -Ha Was made high sheriff of 
Berkshire in 171*.

is to be.

The «Kodak Store, 309 Water Street. 
’PHONE 131.
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